CORRIGENDUM

Subject: - Tender for supply of Patient Care Utility at AIIMS, Jodhpur.

Following Amendments are hereby authorized in the subject tender enquiry

a) Chapter I- Instruction to bidders:

   Name of Furniture:

   For Sr. No. 15 Examination couch (same as OPD) read as Examination Couch

b) Quantity required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendant Stool</th>
<th>For 250</th>
<th>Read 320</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient wheel chair fixed</td>
<td>For 10</td>
<td>Read 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examination Couch</td>
<td>For 15</td>
<td>Read 75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c) Chapter-VI- Technical Specifications Patient Care Utility

   Item No. 01 Attendant stool

   Add
   Load bearing capacity should be at least 130 kg (± 5 % will be acceptable)

   Item No. 06 (Oxygen trolley)

   For
   Frame of the cylinder trolley is made with hi-grade MS tubular steel.

   Read
   Frame of the cylinder trolley is made with hi-grade SS tubular steel.

   Item No. 15 (Examination Couch)

   For
   It should have sliding foot under the front side of lower middle cabinet.

   Read
   It should have sliding foot step with anti-skid property under the front side of lower middle cabinet.
Item No. 17 (Instrument trolley)

For
Overall approx. size: 680mm L x 450mm W x 900mm H.

Read
Overall approx. size: 680mm L x 450mm W x 900mm H. (+10% will be acceptable)

Add
Load bearing capacity should be at least 20 kg

Item No. 18 (Mayo’s Trolley)

Add
+10 % Size will be acceptable.
Load bearing capacity should be at least 20 KG.

Item No. 19 (Cardiac table/Over bed table)

For
Overall size: 112 mm LX 450 mm W X 965 mm H

Read
Overall size: 1120 mm (L) X 450 mm (W) X 965 mm (H)

All other terms and conditions will remain same.
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